
Allied Trade Membership Application

Street Address

City State Zip

Phone Email

Company

Name

Enclosed Check payable to DLI

Card Number

Expiration CVV Billing Zip

Signature

Thank you for your membership with MWDLI. With your MWDLI Allied Membership
you will receive: MWDLI's Quarterly online news letter, online company listing, listing

in every MWDLI news letter and discounted rates on advertising.
 

The Allied Trade membership is $275 per year, billed Annually. Membership will
renew each year unless you contact MWDLI office directly. If you have any questions

or need any additional information, please do not hesitate to contact us at 
800-638-2627 and we will be happy to help.

 

Please mail checks made payable to DLI at 
14700 Sweitzer Lane, Laurel MD 20707

800-638-2627   www.MWDLI.org   MidWestDLI@gmail.com

Total

Sponsorship and advertising opportunities on back.



Sponsorship & Advertising

Annual Membership (Required)

Annual Convention

Session Sponsors

Golf Sponsorship

Saturday Night Reception (4)

Saturday Dinner (3)

Saturday Refreshments)

Allied Tabletop Display (Free with Registration)

Undesignated Sponsorship

Advertising Opportunities

Full-page ad in news letter (4 issues)

Half-page ad in news letter (4 issues)

Quarter-page ad in news letter (4 issues)

Full Back-page ad in news letter (4 issues)

Total

$275

$1000

$500

$1,500

$2,000

$750

FREE

$____________

$640

$440

$380

$770

$____________

All sponsors will have the ability to put up a table top display in the back of the
session room advertising and promoting their company. $2,000 and above

sponsors will also receive one free conference registration and four half page ads
in the MWDLI Newsletter. Sponsorships received prior to the Convention maybe

included in pre-convention advertisements. $1,000 - $2,000 sponsors will receive
four quarter page ads in the MWDLI Newsletter and pre-convention ads if received

prior to printing.  All Sponsors require initial membership at $275 per year.

Some opportunities are limited and awarded on a first-paid basis. For a
list of availability please contact Jon Meijer at 800-638-2627

800-638-2627   www.MWDLI.org   MidWestDLI@gmail.com


